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Abstract 
Club fitting and especially the customization of the shaft is a major issue in golf. Shaft fitting commonly uses a set of material 
parameters (i.e. bending stiffness) and dynamic parameters determined during the golf swing. However subjective parameters, 
such as impact sensation are not much considered. N=20 young male players with a handicap of 0-10 took part in a pairwise 
comparison experiment (Böhm, Krämer and Senner, 2009) rating the perceived sensation of four different drivers (same club 
head but different in shaft weight and flexibility). Each subject performed a total of 36 shots of which the quality was quantified 
using club head speed, repeatability, reached distance and achieved accuracy of the shot. Correlation between subjective and 
objective data was calculated and ANOVA was performed to analyze for differences between the four clubs with respect to the 
above quality criteria. No significant differences were found between the four drivers what concerns club head velocity 
(average of 117.8 mph). However higher shot quality and better shot sensation have been achieved (p<0.05) when using the two 
regular (softer) shafts compared to two stiff shafts. It is concluded that the achievable club head velocity seems to be 
inappropriate as single criterion for individual shaft fitting. This scientific investigation clearly shows the benefit of a holistic 
club-fitting method including subjective issues. It disproves the widespread theory “The faster you swing, the stiffer your shaft 
should be” (Wishon and Grundner, 2008, p. 25) and reveals new aspects to consider in club fitting. 
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1. Background 
Fitting is known as the individual customization of golf equipment (Buksch and Schminke, 2007, p 45). 
Nowadays club fitting and individual golf equipment is a major issue in golf and many players are buying their 
clubs in professional fitting centers to improve their game. Less equipped golf shops are only able to offer static 
club fitting thus the chance of achieving a proper fit is rather small. With the help of a launch monitor (i.e. 
TrackMan, Denmark) and the so called ‘dynamic club fitting’ it is possible to analyze ball flight and swing data. 
Based on parameters as swing speed, ball speed, spin rate, launch angle, trajectory etc. the most suitable 
recommendations about the different parts of the golf club can be given.  
A golf shaft is mainly defined by five mechanical parameters being flex, weight, kick-point, balance-point and 
torque. It would go beyond the scope of this paper to give the appropriate explanations of all of them. Because it is 
important for the understanding of the following the parameter “flex” however needs to be explained.  
Flex is defined as the resistance of material against force or a moment of force. In golf however it is common to 
use a dimensionless value called “flex” which is equivalent to an oscillation frequency measured in cycles per 
minute. (The oscillation frequency of a cantilever beam is proportional to its stiffness, expressed by the product 
E*I, with E = Young’s modulus and I = Area moment of inertia). The “flex” of the shaft not only gives information 
about the overall stiffness but also more detailed information about the stiffness of the butt, the mid and the tip 
section. The general opinion is that the higher the golfer’s swing speed, the stiffer the shaft should be (Wishon and 
Grundner, 2008, p. 25). In modern golf industry the most common flexes are simply categorized by using the 
letters “L” for ladies, “A” for seniors, “R” for regular, “S” for stiff and “X” for extra stiff (Pearce, 2009). 
As golf industry is not following a common standard which -for example- relates the attribute “regular” to 
physical units, huge differences may result within the same category and amongst different shaft companies. 
Besides the aforementioned mechanical shaft parameters subjective parameters such as ‘the feeling’ of the club 
may also be a part of modern club fitting. The shaft as the connection between club head, ball and player generates 
a certain feedback. As this feedback is directly linked to the players’ motion control, it is beyond all questions that 
it determines –at least to some extent- the outcome of the shot. 
2. Study Objectives 
Since the early 2000 the United States Golf Association (USGA) is strictly limiting the performance of the 
driver head. As the coefficient of restitution (COR) is limited to 0.83 there is only little room left for further 
improvements of the club head (Jorgensen, 1999). Therefore fitting and especially shaft fitting is one of the few 
remaining options from the material point of view to maximize each person’s potential. Having this in mind and 
being aware of the fact that there is an increasing demand for club fitting; the current research intends to show new 
aspects to do it professionally. It is expected that the perceived sensation during the golf swing and especially at 
impact would have a significant effect on distance and accuracy. The study’s overall objective is to verify this 
hypothesis and to demonstrate that when selecting the individually optimal shaft category it is not the way to 
success referring to his/her individual swing speed only. The study further wants to illustrate the potential of 
subjective parameters within the club fitting process. The concrete research question of the current study deals with 
the relationship between the impact sensation and the quality of a golf drive in dependence of shaft weight and 
shaft flexibility. 
3. Method 
N=20 young male players with a handicap below -10 (average handicap -4,2) and an average age of 25 years 
took part in the study. The subjects had to rate the perceived sensation of four different drivers A, B, C and D in a 
pairwise comparison experiment. The principle of this rating process is that the decision making (”better”, 
“worse”) is done within each of all possible six pairs (AB, AC, AD, BC, BD, CD). Details on how this method is 
applied to evaluate sport equipment are given by Böhm, Krämer and Senner (2009). The specifications of the four 
drivers which differ only in the type of their shafts are given in Table 1. 
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Table 1. The four drivers in test and their frequency specifications 
Driver 
Code Shaft model and category 
Oscillation frequency [cpm] for seven tested  






















A Fujikura Fit-On Max 56 R 173 200 230 275 344 466 743 246 61 48,15 
B Fujikura Fit-On Max 56 S 177 206 241 290 360 489 781 252 62 48,40 
C Fujikura Fit-On Max 76 R 172 202 238 291 375 545 883 243 82 48,70 
D Fujikura Fit-On Max 76 S 181 208 242 296 381 548 896 257 80 48,50 
All shafts were built with the SMT Nemesis 10° driver head. Every endeavor has been made to realize almost 
the same swing weight, tipping, shaft length, grip size, grip type, shaft length, however there is a design conflict in 
developing a shaft series which differs from weight and flex, but stays neutral on all other parameters. 
Consequently the two lighter shafts are a little bit softer in the tip and produce a slightly higher launch than the two 
heavier shafts (retrieved from http://www.fujikuragolf.com). 
With the help of an Audior¥ 030120 Reference Frequency Analyzer (Technorama Co., Ltd., Taiwan) - Fig. 1 – 
and using the procedure and profiling software version 3.4.1 by Tom Wishon Golf Technology, Durango, USA, 
frequency profiles of all tested shafts were determined (Table 1). Frequency in golf is defined as the oscillation rate 
of the shaft per time unit and is thus expressed in cycles per minute or cycles per millisecond (cpms). 
To determine the shaft’s 
frequency profile the shaft is 
clamped at one side, loaded with a 
tip mass and deflected manually to 
start the damped oscillation of the 
cantilever. After registration of the 
resulting oscillation frequency the 
clamping position is changed thus 
reducing the length of the oscillating 
beam. According to Wishon’s 
method seven different beam lengths 
are used, the chosen tip mass is 
495 g. To determine the so-called 
“butt frequency” the tip mass is 
reduced to 205 g and the shaft is 
clamped at 5 inches from the butt 
end of the shaft. Fig. 2 shows the 
measured frequency profiles of the 
tested Fujikura shafts. 
Each subject performed a total of 
n=36 shots of which the quality was quantified using club head speed, repeatability, reached distance and achieved 
accuracy of the shot. With 36 shots per player this ended up with 180 shots per driver model. To create realistic 
conditions a straight 309 m Par 4 was chosen. All shots within a lateral dispersion of 25 m and a total distance 
from 180 m onwards were considered and analyzed. To ensure exact measurements, different systems like a launch 
monitor (FlightScope, USA), a laser tool (Bushnell Tour V2 Slope, USA) and a weather station (PCE-FWS 20, 
Germany) were used. Thus the testing environment could be controlled. As quality of a drive in golf is always 
correlated to length and accuracy both parameters had to be considered (Letzelter and Letzelter, 2002). 
 
 
Fig. 1 Audior¥ Reference Frequency 
Analyzer (Technorama Co., Ltd., Taiwan) 
used to determine frequency profile of 
shafts. 
Fig. 2 Frequency profile of the four Fujikura 
shafts in test (determined according Wishon, 
shaft profiling procedure). 
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The illustration in Fig. 3 gives an understanding of the corridor and 
the quality areas a player could achieve. With these parabolic target 
zones a straighter shot can score better although it wasn’t as long as 
another. 
According to this classification the maximum score was seven, the 
minimum score (outside the range) was zero.  As explained before the 
pairwise comparison allows evaluating personal preferences between 
two options. All players hit two balls in a row by using a pair of two 
randomly chosen different shafts. Shortly after those two shots the 
rating had to be given without knowing the exact value of the resulting 
shot quality score nor which shaft they had been used. Correlation 
between subjective and objective data was calculated and ANOVA 
was performed to analyze for differences between the four clubs with 
respect to the above quality criteria. Additionally the correlations of 
the criteria within one shaft are calculated with the help of the 
Spearman-Rho coefficient (Bühl, 2010). 
 
 
4. Results and Interpretation 
4.1. Quality 
Quality as the golf shot was defined as a 
combination between total distance and accuracy. The 
boxplot in Fig. 4 illustrates the median of the 
achieved quality scores and the corresponding first 
and third quartiles. Obviously club B and club C 
performed best while club D performed the worst. 
The results of the Wilcoxon test showed significant 
differences between all clubs (p<0.01). Each club 
performed within all score levels between 0 and 7. 
With an average speed of 117 mph most of the 
players would have been recommended a stiff or 
xstiff shaft (Wishon and Grundner, 2011). It is also 
very likely that the majority of experts in golf 
industry would expect club D to perform best because 
it is the stiffest and the heaviest shaft. In contrast to 
this paradigm the softer shafts obviously performed 
better. 
We can only speculate on the reasons for this: may be because of the higher shaft stiffness it is more difficult for 
the player to close the clubface (Wishon and Grundner, 2006). Also shaft orientation could be a problem during the 
motion because of too less activity and/or bending. Shaft C having a mass of 82 g, a butt frequency of 243 cpm- 
and a torque value of 3.1 promotes on the one hand stability through weight, on the other hand an appropriate 
impact sensation (see next chapter) through the flexibility of the shaft. The comparison of the butt frequency of the 
four tested shafts shows that shaft C even has a lower butt frequency than shaft A. By looking at the weight and the 
flex of all four options, shaft A expects to be the softest. To sum it up both extreme models club A with a shaft that 
is light and soft and club D with a shaft that is heavy and stiff seemed not to be the ideal configuration for the 
tested players concerning the quality aspect. 
 
Fig. 3 Geometry of landing corridor to classify 
shot quality 
 
Fig. 4: Median of achieved quality scores and quartiles of the golf shots 
with club A, B, C and D. 
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4.2. Impact sensation of the golf shot 
Feedback or impact sensation is the key factor of a repeatable movement (Cochran and Stobbs, 1968). Humans 
can decide best between only two different options. Therefore the pairwise comparison is an ideal method to test 
impact sensation at a golf shot. The 720 resulted in 360 pairings to judge for the better product. Over all twenty 
subjects club A was chosen as the better one in 117 cases, club B received the preference 73 times, club C 110 
times and club D 60 times only. The boxplot in Fig. 5 shows how often in average the players have chosen the 
specific club as the better one of the pair. As every subject had to make 36 decisions with every club being in the 
pairing for 9 times, a certain shaft model could be chosen best in 9 cases at most. Fig. 5 illustrates the highest 
number of preference decisions for shaft A, followed by shaft C and shaft D being at the end of the preference 
rating. 
The results of the Wilcoxon test point out a strong 
significant dispersion between club A and club B (p=0,01) as 
well as between club B and club C (p= 0,016). Furthermore it 
indicated a high significant difference between club A and club 
D (p=0,001) and club C and club D (p=0,001). 
In this study impact sensation showed the biggest effect. 
Both regular shafts are evaluated better than the two stiff shafts. 
Because the softer shafts feel more comfortable and easy to 
load up, feedback at impact can be more related to a “good” 
impact (Wishon and Grundner, 2011). The influence of the 
weight is less critical because during movement and at these 
high swing speeds more feedback is coming from the flex of 
the shaft. For the reason that all players are very skilled and 
young men, weight in the dimensions up to 77 g should not be 
perceived as too heavy. Relatively to their specific shaft 
weight, both shaft A and shaft C have a softer tip section and a 
softer butt section at all 7 measurement points (cantilever beam 
lengths) of the shaft which reveals that softer shafts seem to be 
the better choice even for good players. However each tester should rate the two compared shafts without taking 
care about the outcome of the shot. The spot on the clubface will always affect the feeling and thus the decision. 
4.3. Error rate 
With club A the subjects performed a total of 60 mishits, with club B 
35, with club C 46 and 36 with club D. In the percentages of hits out of 
the corridor referred to the total of 180 shots are shown. The t-test 
approved a high significant difference between club B and club A 
(p=0,001) as well as between club B and club D (p=0,001). Club C and 
club D presented a strong significant difference (p=0,003). 
The increased error rate of shaft model A could be explained with the 
deflection of the shaft (McFadden and Suess, 2011). As the swing speeds 
of the testers were high, the light weight regular shaft wasn’t stable 
enough to control the ball flight. More shots ended up far left of target and 
got low quality scores. In contrast with shaft D more shots ended up right 
of target as the players had problems to bring the clubface square to the 
ball at impact. Less bending of the shaft could decrease the length and 
stimulate a player to swing faster as he normally does. New articles from 
RoboGolf (Brunnthaler, 2011) show the advantages of softer shafts with 
higher speeds and vice versa.  
Fig. 5 Average (median) number of preference decisions 
basing on the subject’s rating of impact sensation. 
 
Fig. 6 Error rates for the four clubs in test 
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4.4. Total distance  
All shots between a quality level of 1 to 7 were considered. For this reason a club with many mishits (quality 
level = 0) could also reach a high level in the average total distance. Club A, B and C were performing almost 
similar with an average distance for club A with 251,3 m, club B with 251,8 m and club C with 249,5 m. 
Compared to this the average distance of 245,8 m for club D is significantly (p<0.001) lower compared  to club A 
and B. One reason why shaft D performed worst might be that a softer tip section kicks the shaft forward at impact 
and therefore adds minimum acceleration to the club head. Normally one can expect more distance from an 
average swing speed above 115 mph, but off center hits could have reduced the ball speed and thus the total 
distance. For all seven frequency measurement points shaft D had the highest frequency (Table 1). In the lower 
sections (41”, 36”, 31”, 26”) this difference however was not as high as in the upper ones (21”, 16”, 11”). This 
observation supports the idea to deal in future studies with the question, whether the upper sections have a stronger 
effect on the impact sensation than the lower ones.  
4.5. Swing speed 
The average swing speeds of all 4 shafts were measured being in the range between 117,5 mph and 118,3 mph. 
Among all subjects the maximum swing speed was 138 mph, the lowest at 91 mph. As no significant difference 
between the clubs with respect to swing speed could be observed, it can be concluded that neither weight nor the 
flex of the shaft have an influence on the clubhead speed.  
5. Conclusion 
In addition to physical parameters from dynamic club fitting subjective parameters such as impact sensation 
have to be integrated into modern club fitting. . In order to give a more comprehensive understanding of a shaft’s 
profile and performance frequency has to be analyzed in different sections of the shaft instead of just using the butt 
frequency or flex. Recommendations should not be based on speed only and should include comparison of 
different shaft specifications. This study has shown that softer flexes do not perform worse than stiffer flexes. 
Moreover the feedback for the softer shafts was better than for the stiffer ones. These findings support the 
statement of the coach of the German national golf team saying that almost all golfers play with shafts which are 
too stiff for their swing (König, 2001). The outcome of the paper can be used to integrate new ideas into club 
fitting and to continue research on the performance of shaft specifications. 
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